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STATE SCHOOL FUND.
No. 10

f last, we proposed to 'cotuUcr and cxam- -

jut

nmun.?3iion$ ol some writers in the is chargnble with B,Mmc attempt at
adrerse lo the tbotitian of the fund." This same Zeno also asks why
ft hough they do not iy h, are in da from j not they (the whigs) "nt expense of a

take, in favor of imposing direct Mnd dollais the old Slate House, instead of
( 'he profile lo swell thif fund. And here '

100 000," to build the nrw State
i i ni or tnittakc, wc my House? The reason is at hand. Governor Palm-

t lax. for the has nlivnys tern Cr, Lieut Governor Egciton, and On. Flint were
,r rji by a direct Lax, if the ''fragments of then in the attendant, a trtoofloco of as puro wa-

ll 1 Vt Slate the Ui on bank and ihe ' (cr ns can tc found in the Suite of Vermont .Thrw
ivnry ramd. for licences lo I'rdlarf, had Honed

'ise ranir iitmuMi '" l-- ' Miin--
visionary fund, it wound have prevented the j

ci jintifrij .i.ul.u.,.,u, mm sucu tracts lor the iimtuials anl work. We uo not ob- -

ihareWn thcase, from the commtnee-- , lCcU divuic the Wrond of erect-- f

ir eay, that the friends of this . (ho Stile House. ninoni? nil. contributintr to
fcoi arc in favor of imposing, and coniinuintr

the freem.n of ermotu, n direct tax. in
they would collect SlOO.fJfor every, '.I3

lie deluded the expense of mnn.ishit:
lJtcunii aiidintereit. whin

r ,l cannot bo rrolis'-- ; they are nlo in
f a iing by dirttrtui. the Mini of8lG2 02fv

..... ....
k u. ........ U .c ouiic. urn.
. 9iu4u..v.rj.zi in me mere t;xx-tis- e ol col- -

nntlwlienthisistlone.trtrywiJbst.il to
.... ...mi- 3.. ............ j.. ur oi vcars ,n

r tha thus ihry may fallen tipnn our d.r.-n- .

. i una uu"-
- ine oiaie, or ninu oi 9I.UUI) 0(10

i',nce f'lrwmil as long nt th'- - fund shall List.
Is may tcsopc-rte- by tin fooi while iberich
ini Vfinntitl from nil school taxes tor thriin.

t i i f t- -t' i .Is It n mouths in the v nr it
Toe fid n Is o the fund aro willing to chain'
... ntir ltit In... tli.il.. ir.wi'ilt.l.i itimnriiv..f.nnw. in. ..' r'i.ii ill.'.

pnJiife, winch the luml il ncetimulntxl, will
t,'i.irily induct! : they arc willinir to fiibi.ct

n to Mie grinding Owrniion of St.ite Iit cutions
u rnirii imin tncm. ir last cent lo pay rr sits

1 iterest willing to jeopardize, our free in$;itu
' m try the erpfriments of this fund : willing

ptthefund afloat on the current of time, in the
n hop", that it may reuch a generation, which
I med 11 more than the present; with no reas-M- e

prospect, that il will ever attain the object
. mplatfd in tlu act. and with tho experitncti

I eonvrrsiiu' with 'un subject, ibnt such n fund
itlectttl. would be neiiher necessarv or desint- -

but would prove ndvew to tint best interest of
i4! oil hi I lie int'iiui oi mis luntl arc willing to
St f ptoplo for 50 more years lo comf, to accu- -

tu ate the fund ill tlesplti of nil such and other
n considerations, which might lo fairly urged

i u vnu ucrc it i it oe asutxi, who are
Irunds ofthe people? Those who would so

xlv tax Hie mtn of the present limes, those who
r irn' the buicen and neut of the day, in clear--
0 w.l 'e ihss. founding nil the institutions of

bu 'dmgthe Suite house, and nil other pub- -

j.i lings,down to the humbltst school house in
S' ite besides educating themselves We

0'iU Ir.rdly think tin y conld belong to any "tat-h'- t

Wmct of the present day; they cannot be
n t bo bjrn 50 years hence, for many very ob-i- i

reasons, one of which is that thev would be
f imetl to ask it at our hands. If "then these
lite is are not men of generation to be born 50
irs hence, and do not belong to nny reasonable
ihjs oi uio ptcst ni tiny, again wc atK who nre
y I 1 hat is more lliun we can tell ; but one is
u'ent, iflliev were not ashamrd of their aren
a's, they would becomu responsible for them
giving ihcir names. Wesav the tpjesion to be
..J involves i? 1,000,000 in "the fund nnd the
ftion of saving that sum, nnd i 100.000 in its

M m management And netd n man nn
! man we mean, bo ashamed to add his name
iy which he might ofTcr lo the
' on a subject of such pecuni.irv importance 7

i'iK, pecuniary- considerntiou......is ncrhnns one of
Kos' iinpoitniicc involvttl in tho question.
tr ns it lasts it w ill be a lemniat.oiifio. nrcnla- -

r fiiitid, and to political di&l:onistv. It wdll
:'tTirt jntto much ns accumulated in it, from

f education for more, than 50 years to
nl a much louver nenod. if t be debt duo

f id is not pa id There is no reason, then,
rntMlntt tfi rund nrti n lin i willinrr nnfi.

M V In I'liiitirntn nnn nimiitnin Hilt ii'n. hnvi- -

R'Kid in vain fornnv nitemnt to answer the rens- -

itinch we have urged, why this fund was un
ininrovidi nt, inejcrxtltrnt and ought to hi- -

isln-t- l e hear much about fraud, nnd false- -

J whigiierv, and coon, nnd nristocrats.
i poor men's fund, and extravacnuce. and Slate

A:c fee. But no man in fivor of commit.
I,' the fund tins the candor to conic nut and ad

w lilt cannot bo diuitd, viz. that the State
I. . . . . . . . .

I't it to tu ntlrihntfil In the Innlieli nitemnt In
t this fund And such is the f.ict. nnd were

f nd tiirmd intn the Suite Trt'.isuiy, where
5'i Htg by every consideration of financial pol

'"f Mate treasury would not owe a tlollur
fv nl it nowrr to mtndate nt siht. Hut iw

' Jvcrt to some of the writers in the Ace. ad- -

irfto me abolition o the lund.
in ne ino. o tne Ace lor AiifiiM l7ili. n wn

ttr " for a signiture, has spun almost two
if rrnsot remarks, nlout things in genexal. with

' " rm(t tig to answer our reasons fir nMish
II- 4N r ' a1 ve vet dl'COverttl the lirst
IS' t who has niieinnte.1 ii Thu is virtimlli'

'r.tj(on by those writers, that the ground wc'
!' 'aVeo is tmnrefrnthle This writer bin I

bonulv on nrliiical institutions: powers o'r 'nmtril derivtd from the jvople ; people dpi-- 1

roi nn gorernnnnt; the majorities must rule;
aiifv : common schools a good

'"ii', arxl (innllv come to a conclusion, that the
f: i will lie abolishtij. unless there is a change of j

ff' i Not ono word onttie mciits of the ques-- t

the ntihlir mwt mat. imrU.r, in,.tl.- - .Um,r.,l '

! ' 'in nnd wriitr u satitfi'i-- lo sa ,-
-.

b rion cannot be arretted but by n change of
' In the same paper is an extract from the

u i ", "M'.u .j;,, - j (. puunc i
oey. now drawn bv every school District in !

Mate is me of our common '
el " an 1 goes on to comment on the cnormi
diverting this lund dom to nmon schools

r man 1 Tie knew or did not know, that
x dollar of the school fund, of which we write
' trer applied or coull be npplitd, to schools
more ihnn 50 years lo come At sny rate

i the fart, if the writer did not know-it- .'

'o be pitted; If he did know it he is to be
4 far his dishonestr. but commended for his

' 'e in Wlowinjr the example of other wn-- 1

i favor of the fund, by concealing his name.
a No signed Zeno. in the Afo of Aoj ad.

""er j;ref hick to the rcpon of (he Auditor
. . . .' ' t I riOrk:-.t.-- l t. 1

UI that nn- - n-i-rt nflbe irn i.i.

sehwi'funJ, h been natd into the Trraitiry.it
would ha vcwttd railing that amount in"

end ytl Zeno would induce his readers
to believojhat lhcaceutnutatinir. ofihit fund had no

Ifi-c- t on our direct taxes. We leave our reader
todcde.,wbo

did
an few thou-mdibc- y

repair
tnuandering

inurepmenuiiou

and
Hsnk.

responsibility
find

and

communication,

and

maipdeprndancc

rkher

and

Were the mm at tho head of nlTiiis. when the
rimm i must- - rns in iitiiitiinrr: iir Ktinrtnn n'tit
iSupcrerinttndant, nnd made all tho principal con.

ibnt erection, in iut nrnnortintis VV bnnM.tr
wrontr lo cl.nm all the honor or to charcc nil the
tonibility to any political party in the State.

A writer taking the name of Gnlusha,, in the
Ag-o- f Aug 10th. contends with great gravity,
iii.it it...
call the 'Suite School Fund" is wrong and calcu- -
,,,lt,j, l0 woik tftcepiion or fraud or some other
nanijhiv thine; This isi quite tinfnitlinate, as we
never supposed the name could nhr the thing- -

nil would have elieerlully nsumJ a name in

?, ,e Guluiha nnd nil our oppomnis. if we had
. . . .I Ml I - .1 I.no ti ninv i wriier nas mauc tne uiscove

ry thnt the State of Vermont is in a very alarm-in- n

condition. Thp Leniluiiire, he says cannot
in.nil its own grants-'fo- r eveti(if it should te udmil

ti. Hint ine projtct ol tlie lurid wns conceived in
wenltin s and hroiicM forth in folly, it enntnbutrtl
nothing towards the power of the Legislature
to revoke its own grants. The debt of $151,000
must be paid or the state repudiate in debt" And
so arc tin! up to bear the consequences, of a
fund, conceived in ivenkni&s and brought forlh
foil-,- " through nil coming time, or wo must bo
wrecked on the shoals of repudiation I This is
truly alarming. Here is Scylla and Charybdis
with a vengeance! '

By the same power, which passed the net of
1P25, might the Legislature srquester a tax of
on the dollar, or the entire Grand List of Vermont
to be funded, in tho manner of our Stnte school
fund, for the purpose of building rail-roud- s in Ver-
mont, one hundiid years hence. The succeed
ing legislature might sequester tin cents for the
s.ime purpose mid so on till the entire amount of
the Grand List bad been Legislated away. Still
there is no power in the Legislature to repeal its
own grants! No alternative, but payment; but
performance to the letter of nn act, "conceived in
weakness and brought forth in folly.'1 or repudia-
tion 1 This is nil sophistry ; all nonsence. Wc
will only quote one short sentancc from Black-ston- e,

nn authority which will not bo disputed.
"Acts of parliament, derogatory from power of
subsequent parliaments, bind not."

AUDITOR.

THE FARMER'S SUNSET HYMN.
Praise to thee, Fatho", for all good

Vouchsaf'd in the hours gone by;
For life, for strength, and fortitude,

And hope that doth not die.

The day is o'er ; tho golden sun
Which rose, so far, hath smil'd throughout;

And labor's happy task is done,
And still'd the gladsome shout.

The outward strain is lull'd, but soft
Within the chambers of the heart

Rises the music, sweet and oft,
And grateful feelings start.

So bless'd beyond the common lot
With bounties from His gracious hand,

So grae'd with leauty nnd every spot
Is this our native land.

How can we but upraise the eye,
In tearful thankfiilnis, nnd bend

To him who guards our Libeity
Creator, Father, Friend I

Confidence is not always the growth of time;
there nre minds that mcit each other with a spe-

cies of affinity, nod with promptitude and faith
that belongs to the pure tsstncti of which they ure
compoj'd.

'The Luw'itnct' Manufacturing Company nt
Lowell, hnve just du hired a dividend of five per
cent, for six months, riscrvingan ctial amount of
profits.

' The Merrimack, Print Works aro said to be
making more money than they would dare divide.
Sales of this company's stock have been made at
21 per cr nt advance

These facts aro stated by the HostonPoSt by way,
wc suppose, of proving the pronhecits, in which
that print once delighted to indulge, of the pros-
tration nnd utter ruin which the 'odious black Ta-

riff' would invetibly bring upon all business and
industry of the country. Yet Repeal' of this
very 'iyrifT the benificenl eflects of which Loco- -

focoism itself is forctd to nsknowlcdgc is the
. ... . .... . ?

watcuwuru nnn iv ii it il una .i I iy g" into tuininu
contest I Every true American, every true friend
of American ludustry, is rendy to meet them there
lttvunr.

Mr Van Brr.n's Populahity. The Pe-

tersburg!! Republican, one of Me putty papers in
Virginia, thus truly Jiscourcn concerning Mr.
Van Buren's popularity.

Rkturns. Every day's experi-

ence more and more strongly couvinci s us that to

Mr Van Buren wc cannot look as nn available
candidate The prejudice, which the election of
I840showed wascnteitained towards bun by a ast
majority of tho American people, stems to be gath- -

,"-- "j, (..... b .jcause that it was prejudice its very increase proves
What has Martin van uuren aone, mat iicsnouia
tnow be unable to command a support at least equal
to that he received in 1840? So far from any
new charges having been established against him,
the defenders of his administration have brought
forw ard in the Senatorial debates of the three last
sessions, even stronger evidence ofthe injustice of
the old accusation, than they were provided with ,

1" the last contest And yet the lamentable tact
of his increting weakness stares us gloomily

'l'f fce- - The late elections hnve lena seme
of continued triumph, save where his unfortunate
narnc ni tcn miugled n the contest Tenneaje

'ra Sant a?""" us, The by a small
..in.i'iM I tint mftinrttL AnrTTi nt In 1.1VM ttif.

Polk wat one of those W bom the frjt nds of Van

lyuiaiuri oi ioa.. in wiiicn it was vaia. j .J-..- -, - ....
r secumulation "has continued to Iks dpen- - Clav rwsrt)- - tle coinrnanti in tin- - Sennir of the Uni- -

n direct ti istion " Zi no says "here, it an jll States. The nble and zealous Polk is defeat- -'

" 'aitem at decejKion-- nrt a solitary cJ D foar 'warnf tuo hundred and four rote

hs ever been pad into the school fund. while the Imocrslic party have sticced.xl in
I smAont of nnnnsl Put., lir " IV K. eleclin" SIX out nl the eleven members of Congress.

Riair tr

ins

we
in

I"

... " . . . .. - " ' -, . ... . i

i r.to the fund. We raid it was dependant Huren have eeltcjed as a nominal camliaite lor ,

i ilx'ton Asain we say ItlthtflK-pi- t inly the V. Presidency in rey Southern SUle where
s' v We raise a direct Ui yearly to up. they suppnW it possible for them to succeed rd .

f vcmmttu, If tho money paid into hojkas been generally understood that Polk was j

the ndlridiul really intended to bs run for that of-
fice, provided Van Burnt receives ibe nomination
of our National Convention.

The most foolish thing in the woild is lo bow
to the rich until you are unable to Msnd before an
honey, man.

MILITARY NOTICE.
To Ike Rutland Citntut Corpt :

On the morning of the 3d of Oct next the Corps
will assemble nt their Amory nt enrlv ns G

nrmed and uniformed as usual. For the
days of da ill they will w ear blue or black pants,
and white on parade duty and review. In the
mean time they will arrange themselves into

of six in each with a olfi
Cer, each Section to n tent nnd forming nnn mni
Iho officer of each section will forthwith enrol

and number the men composing nndrepoitto!
the Cleric. Each member will, without delay
report himsMfto some one of the officers oCsee-lion- s

thu nil arrangements miy be mvlo previous
to the 1st. We leave it to othelr poinpaniesthr

of being reminded of fines nnd penalties
and the extreme rigor of the law; for the Corps,
It is sufficient only to notify them of duty, and it
w ill bo nut by prompt and soldier-lik- e execution.

By order of the Captain.
L J Ilt'ttnAHD, Clerk.

BRIGHTON MARKET Mgnday, Sept. 18
At .narLrt 700 Ilecf Cattle, 3MiSlretl3G00Sheep. ml 201 Swine. .. "

Prices. Beef Cattle Tho prices obtained last
week were nut sustained. A few extra $1 60 a

a. first quality 4 00 a tl D5. Set omi qtisl-it-
3 75 a 4 00. Third qualuv .t,00a 3 60.

Stores Two year old, $3 to 13. Thrco tearold Si 1 a 17.
Slieep.Small lnt were vld from 76 cents a $1

60. feathers, $1,20, I. IV, i,6'j.
Swine. One lot to peddle, sows and barrows

averaging 10 lbs. 1 2 cwiu. At ret-- il 5 a 0

Til EKMOM ETHICAL OUSKRVATIONST.
6 oVlnrk A. At. 2 M. !. M.

Sept. 10 G3 01 70
SO CO CO 83
21 61 60 oa
22 47 00 r5
23 fit Gt C3
21 G7 75 59
25 61 59 51

.M Altitun)
In ibis town, on the $6th inst., by Ilev. Josiah

Perry ofllrandon. Mr John Tyler of llarre.to Miss
imry Jane, daugtiler ol Hetijamin Smith Esq. of
inti town.

In Ilutierl, on the 17th Inst., by Hev Mt Hubbard,
Mr Gideon C. Leach, to Miss Lois D. Harwood.

At I'awlet, on the 18th inst. by Itev Mr Ilubliard.
W. I nderhill Phelps, Esq. of Ituport, to Miss
uiiciiii i.earn, oi tne lormer piace.J

DIED.
In VYalhngford, on the 17tli inst., Eli Calkins,

tuiiiieriy ui tne oiaie oi iew York, aged 82, a rev-
olutionary pensioner.

In Castleton, on the 21st Inst., or fever, Miss Lau-r- j
II. Ilrown, aged 22 years, daughter of the laic

freedom Hrown. Also, on the 4th inst., ofCon-sumptio-

Miss Elizabeth K. Hrown, aged 17 years.

J. BARUETT,
Agrcnt for flic CoimiiittMien Store

AT RUTLAND.
HfOUI.D Inform the public thai he will

'

sell the
Goods for cash or ready pay,

140 pood dining chairs of different paterm; 75
doz. scythe stones; augers; knives and forks; pen
knives; plane irons; ra.ps; screws and butts; door
nanaies; siioe hammers; paint brushes, all sorts and
sizes; hair and counter do.; 20 doz. corn brooms;
fork and mop handles; clothes pins; paper by the
quiro or ream; bullous, a large assortment; hair
combs of all descriptions; fur hats; mittens and
gloves; vests and pantaloons; suspenders; gentle-
men's and ladies shoes and slips, of the, best quali-ly- ;

veils, laces and ribbons; silk; twin, thread Sic;
100 whips of ditferent kinds; stoves; plough points;
shovels; kettles; cauldrons; bar iron; brjdanurn;

CHrnphor and essence of all kinds ; boot
bl teking and varnish; earthen and tin ware of differ-
ent uru; glass bottles, razor strops: razors and rj.
zor paste; Ilrilish lustre; lard lamps; sleel pens;
i.i-t:-i uook anu waiiets; lumber of all sorts; shin-
gles, boards, scantling, and square timber; 100 itxn
helves; 20 pair oi bows; flour; salt; Lee's and Coil's
pills; piera; Indian purgative and life pills; MofTalt's
do ; Hull's Physic, opedeldoc; renovating soap, idia-vin- g

do.; cheese hoops and measures; wooden dip.
pers; 40 cross matrhes, indigo; paints of different
kinds; window paper; powder; pepper, bed licking;
cluck and watches; grass seed; baskets and tubs,
sleel traps and mom-- do.; sewing awls; lamp blaek;
vinegar by the barrel or gallon; tea and coffee puts,
&.C, Ac, for sale cheap fur cash.

All demands due It. II. Thrall, for goods purchas-
ed at bis store, must be raid without further notice.

WANTED,
In exchange for goods, butter, cheese, lard, tallow,
sheeps pelts, fur of all kinds, paper rags, old brass
old iron, pewter, copper, fleece and pulled wool,
geese and hens featheis, woolen yarn, tow and flan-it-

cloth, beeswax wax 34 et. per lb, mustard seed,
hog's bristles, colls and catties hair foi brushes, cat-Ile- a

horns, &c. .Jc. 100 lbs. anturtia wanted
soon. 30:41

Rutland, Sept. 25, 1813.

Rutland and Stockbridgc
Mail Stage.

NEW AHIIANGKMENT.
TUfX'S lUUHAllDSON has purchased the i

J stork on tho atage Iload from Rutland lo
Slockbndge, taken the Mail ronltarl and intends tu
iui. ii prompt to the mark, hired careful drlters, pro-
cured good coaches and hopes to sslffy all ttiat pa-
tronize this Home across the mountains.

The days of departure fmm Itulland, Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays, 5 n" clock A. M.

Arrangements will lo made to take the members
? the Legislature and all others going lo Montpe- -

" e commencement oi ine oession, ihrouth
by this tnutess heretofoie.

.Mendon, Sept. 1613.

Notice.
ALL persons having unetiled accounts with the

are requested lo csll and adjust
them without delay All who are intereited in this
notice will please rive It their prompt attention.

SOLOMON FOOT.
Rutland. 27lh Sept lfi3. 33:41

'P IMS is to eaulton peistns against harboring or
truAiing Jnieph Herrldon, an indented lay uo

my rriDi, as he bs left mf rraplovment rv 1

shall pay nodebts of his crmlrsrifng after this Hate.'
DANIEL HARVEY. I

Shrewsbury, Sept 16, I8i3.

THE NEW YORK CASH STuRE,
AT WHITEHALL

SEI.U wboksale
ctst,

and retail, si a small advance

Dry 'Goods, Groceries,
IIAIlIMVAIti: tV CKOi'K'ERY.

AISO.

Flour, Malt, Pork Tlnrkrrcl,
Trout, Liquor, &;, Ac

Orders, arrompamed by the money or Grain,
Irom tatein kcrt anil nitron In the neighboring
towns, will Ue promptly attended lo.

I.n.lAN J. lllSllEE,
II. N. HADLEV.

IOA Branch ofthe abote etablihmcnl l loes- -

ted at ells, Yl., whete all kinds of (!otds mty Iw
be obtained fur cash or must kinds of country pro- -
dure

30. if H. N. HADLEV A CO.

33,001) feci Pine Hoard.
fllHE subserilH-- r offers for sale '.'S.OOO feel pine
I boards of different qualities most of it cler

stuff" Il has been well parked up In Ilia yard st
his house, and is well seasoned. Also a ouaniiu
ofUEDAIl POSTS, of vailous sizes.

ASA HALE.
Rutland, Sept. 21. 1R13. 30.17

Walton's Vermont Register and Farmers
Almanac for IS 11.

THE publishers wilt make Vermont Register for
more full and complete than anr which

has ccr before been published, and it will he isu-e- d

on lir near ttio UOth of Nor mlier. or as soon as n

full and correct register can bo iistied.
ILr l ne ruiiiun win tie limited, and orders mustl

on inane soon to secure a supply. lliokeller, pa-
per makers merchants, Vc. should address their

Iniinedialelv to
K P. WALTON .V HONS. Montpelicr. Vt.

ID Editors in Vermont will be entitled to one
dozen Registers by publishing this advertisement
threo weeks.- -

Sept. 10. IS13. 30:11

Removal.
THE subscriber takes this method to inform bis

that he has removed his Shop tolthe
building one door east of II. Wesinver'a Hotel,
where he intends tho manufacture of all kinds of
boots nnd shoes, expiessly for eustomeis.

He has on hand a supply of first rale stock, from
which be believes hittisclf nblo to produce an nriii le
that will give entiic satisfaction, and be is confident
that customers who examine and try his work, will
have no difficulty in pereciing the great supcrioti-t- y

of good thorough custom wutk over the cheap
trash.made only to scll.cnmmnnly called 'sale work.'

In order to accommodate his customers to make
payment lhasa hard times, if they will pay one half
cash, he wilt take wood, o.its, cntn, butter, cheese,
tic, for the rcniaindtr. Custiirucr.H.nre invited to
call. ALVIN LOVE LAN I).

Castleton, Sept. 25, 1813. 30-l-

IN HA N K RUPTCY ASSIGNEES' SALeT"

D V order of tho United States District Court for
- tho I istrict of Vermont, will bo sold at tho

Court House in Rutland, on the 12tb day ofOclnber
next, at one o'clock P. M., all tho notes,
and demands due to Alanson Mitt-hell- , a llanktupt,
on the Olh day of Eebiuaty liut, as set fonli in bis
schedule on tilo in thu office of tho cleik ofthe Dis.
trici Court

ALSO,

AT the same limo .und place, will be sold all
and demands due Ralph R. Kingiley on

ihe Oth day of February last ns set forth in bu
schedule on file in the office ofthe District Coutt.

ALSO,
7ILL be sold at the Court bouse in Rutland, on

T the 20lh day of October, at one o'clock, P.
.If., all the right, title and interest which Enoch K.
Curtis has in and to a certain farm of about flo
acres, in the town of Memfori, which w ill bo more
particulatly described at tho time of sale.

WM. Y. RIPLEY, Assignee.
Rutland, Sept. 21, 1813 30:11

NOTICE.
THIS may certify that I have given my sop

A. Manley, his time until be becomes
of lawful age, and I shall claim none of his wages,
nor pay any debts of his contracting after llits thle.

ALLEN MANLY.
Rutland, September 20, 1843. 30.11

JOHN COOK & CO- -

(At the old stand formerly occupied by Orel Cook.)

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they

Hat. and Cap Business
in all its branches, and will furnish customers, on
the shnriest notice, with all kinds of Hats, Cap,
tic, at teduced prices for ready cash, or in ex-

change for must kinds of country produce, such as
Rye, Corn, Oats, Duller, Cheese, Poik. Heef, Tab
low. Hog's Ltnl, Wood, store theor pay on stores... ... . ...1 il. ,i i i,

pood Shingles, spruce Floor Pl ink, and good spruce
inch Hoards, wanted in exchange for Hats. j

i ooru Mouse null's or arcounts ate uuc, win run-fe- r

a favor on us to call and pay up, for punctuality
is the life of those with limited capital.

JOHN COOK A CO.
Sept. 25. 1813. 30:lf

Medical Npticc.
DR. JAMES McCLlNTOCIC, Professor of

and Surgery in Castleton Medical
College, respectfully informs the public that he ha
returned lo Castleton, and lenders his seitict as
Consulting Physician and Surgeon

To prevent all future difficulty, be now gives no-

tice that his fees will be as follows;
For ordinary visit, advice or presciiptlon, to

citizens, in the village of Castleton, St to $2
Operation for Strabismus, Squinting, $10 to $30

Cataracli $3S to 75
Amputation,

Attendance in Ohsletiics, simple case $10 lo 20
forvisits out ol the tillage Jt'eton, an in-

crease of 50 cents per mile will be made. Opera-
tions or services, not here mentioned, will be charg-
ed for agreeably to the above rale, or according to
contract at the time the services are rendered.

Castleton Sept I, 1813. 37.39

Attention Company.
To the members ofthe th Light Infantry Cotnpa- -

ny ofthe .'3th HegimenL
By Ihe Orders ofColond A S Cushman, you

are hereby notifltd and wartud tu appear at Cot
tit-to- at CheHer Spencer's Hotel, on jhe 3d d.iv
of OctolK-r- , 1813, at 0 o'clock A.M. unifbrrmtJ
and etniped according to law, with tents and two
days' pro. it ions nnd twerty-fou- r rounds ofcarlri-es- .

suiud to the bore of you muskets and you ore
thereto continue under arms, two days succersive-l-y

for the purpose of Military Drill and Disci-

pline.
You arc also directed and warm d lo appear al

the same place, on the 5th day of October. 18-13- ,

t 9 o'clock, A- M , armed and tvjuiped and in

full unif rm, with tents and one day's provision
arc! twenty four rounds of catrigt-i- . for the purpose
of Hi igadc Mutter, Inspection and review.

F. W HOPKINS Capum
LJ HuUord, CUrlr.

S0K2THIiT0- - 1T3W.
HW HENNHTT wtmld uke ibis method lo

bis customer. nd all in this ticlmlr.
that bci has a new atsoilmenl of

Walclirn anil rich Jewelry,
otislstlng in part of tlie following attirUs.tlt

(told I'tett, full jeweled, d Mils; (old
lull jeweled, gold hnrlronlsU; silvet lr,full anil ntr Jeweled; do tiChms, duplet, e'leplne.

Engttsti, Snits.Quarleer and French Walt hes, of
JIlTetent prices and paleint, s.her and pllcd wsre ,

gent, ami ladles pins and broaches of the latest
stvle, rings, hrirelcts. rlp; bead sod lulr pm,
cobl and gill neck chains; gold, silver and puled
kefs, tbriniometers, silver pent its, accordians; bass
viol and tlolln sitings, tngflbi--r with oilier articles
imially kept In sltop ol this kiud all of which
he will sell veiy low.
U air ha, riotlt, Arcordinnv, Hnttcal loitrnmcBti,

Jcuclr), It.
csrefullv tepslted and warranted.

11. W. II. would also glue notice that he will
tune and repair

M litno Jrorlen ami rt
as he fully uiii'erslaniU tlirin; and he hopes lu
eelre some nalionaee Hi that war.

N. II. Old gold and silrrr uten In exihang.
Rutland, Sept. 13, 1813. 37:30

WANTED Raw Flannel. FrtK-king- i Kool
111'ltT A MASON.

Rutland Septombttr 18th, 1813. 3r;4

ccs ! Bees ! !

ff SWARMS of Ilees are otTered for sale byJJ the subscriber. AARON 1IARNES.
Rutland Sept. 20lh, lfit3. 38: to

f.r.'iNK Seed.
20 I1USIIELS Herds Grass Seed, for sale by

HURT MASON.
Rutland Sept. 1813. 38:40

Statt nf Vrrmnnt j 13 E it reniembeted
District of Falrhaten.sv J 1J that at a ptolmln

court holden nt (,'asllelon within nnd for said district
on tho 13lh day of Ort , A. I). 1812.

Present A. Warner, Judge.
Millon Ilrown, administrator of the eoaln ol John

H. Andrews, Inlu of I'awlet in said tllstrict,
applying to slid court for thu tirnn for pay-

ing the debts ngainst said cstalo to hneitendcd ono
year from the lime heretofore allowed.

Ii is ordoicd that tho hearing and deciding on
said nppliratlon bo at a session of said Court to ho
holden at tho ptohato office in said Caatlelnn oti
the 7th clay of Oct. next, and that liotlen of saiil
application Ite given lo nil persons Interested hy
puhliealion of Ibis order three weeks sueeesslvply
prcti.ius to said bearing, in tho Rutland Herald, a
iiew).ior primed nl Rutland.

A irue copy of record.
38 10 11. F. LA NG DON, lUghttr.

nHcdicnlIiifliliiiioii ol Vale. Col-
lege.

TIIIIE lecture Term for 18134, will commence
X on Thursday, September 28th, nnd continue

eigieen weeks.
Chemistry and Pharimcy, hy lleiutsu.u Sim.imak,

M. I). LL. 1).

Theory and Practice of Physic, by Et.i Ivr.s, M.
D

Principles and Practice of Surnerv. br Jomathan
Kmoiit, M I).

Obstetrics, by Timotiiv P. Ikrns, M. I).
Anatomy and Phyaiolugy, by Ciuiii.es Housin,

.1. D.
AJleria .Ifedica and Therapeutics, by Hinrv

IliionsoN, M. D.
Ieturt! fees, $CS 50 Contingent bill, U2 60

AMiiculaliun ,'"co, 5 (frnduation fee. $15.
CHARLES HOUICER, Sec'rv.

New Haven, July 11, 1813. 30:38

Cliccso Casks.
1000 First Rale Casks fur sale by the subscri-

ber, at a low price, made ol ban boards.
at his shop in Dorfct. Also for sale, Meat Tubs
and Harrels. All kinds of Cooper-wor- k madu to
order. CHARLES HALDWIN, Cooper.

Dorset, Sept. 0, 1813. 37; i

For Sale.
A T tho late residence of Ephraim Dudley deceas- -

ed, in Castleton, on the 20lh inst,, nt one o'-
clock after-noo- the personal property belonging to
the estate of the said Dudley, consisting of I Ox
Cart. I Ox Sled, 1 OnoHoiso Waggon, I Cauldron
Kittle, 1 Grind Stone, and numerous articles of
farming ulensils, and household furniture. A liber-
al credit will be given on good security.

'ixni Howr,
Jamks AriAMi.
El i Ales Lvsmn, J.

Castleton, Sept. 1.1, Ifil3. 37:30

STK.IV .V.I It i;.
rflAKEN op by tho subscriber, nn Ihe 4lh of Sept.

--I- inst., a lirow ti Mare, with some while hairs oti

' supposed to be vorlb about
f,,t y tiol'l:ars I he owner can have said mare by
proving propetly

,' and paying charges.
JONATHAN H. TOWNSHEND.

Stockbridge, Sept. 9, 1813. 37:30

ire Lliance lor a good
Printer.

IN cnriseo,ueneo of 111 health the Subscrilr Is
to offer for sale ihe entlro establishment

of the Ilu'Tl.t.M) Hkkai.u, consuting nf two frorv
Priming Presaes, and Inking Afchine. Ty sulll-rie-

lo prlnl any rounlry newsporvr, two fonts
nearly new. A very good assortment of Jofc Type,
and a list of noarly Flf'een Hundred subscribers.

As ibere is no other tiohlical pper in Rallsn I
County, the ttrculatlnn of ll.e Ilt-ml- d is extenaire,
and rereve a verv liberal K.rtuw.i.f J,.'.

Sv,5lo$70l''M!r',"l,r ""e )ipoed In engage in thw
I""" "2 ";"". win nod Him a very desirhle lo- -

will receive pioinpt attenlion.
T. WHITE.

Rutland, Sept. 12, 1813.

I'owiiivr nlr of a Woulen I'nclor)- -

On Thwtity Ort. IdA al I'.' a'eloek.at lie old State
Haute, llottvn.

(Will be sold without tetserte, by order of ao Asil-neo- .)

'lie Woolen Factory and Machinery fnrrneily
owned hy the Crren .Ifounlain Woolen ,1nufatg.
ring Cnmiany. situated In ihe llouritbing village of
Ludlow, Winder county, Vi., uim Jllack River,
one of the best streams fur projIling manufacturing
machinery in the Stale. The Factory building is
five nones high, suhtlantUlly buiult of brick, and
capable of eontalt.injr six sets of kerseymere

There an-- now in 4d Factory three prime
et of machinery, wild a completo set ( fiilufes

for the urnr, alto, adjoining slid Fanory, a tr-o-

IwMite, d)e Imum and dr Immisc, all of Mhirb ar
nearly new and convenient for ihe bunaess. Also,
a convenient boarding house, sufficient lo sceom-moda- le

from 50 U 75 boarders ; also two barns, and
on lb same put illege, a Haw Mill. Th location is
fitvurable for obtaining wool al a veiy cheap rats,
fur furtl'er parti' i.iar ei.oi.jre of

I). PEIIRV Vm . V M at Udlow or
WHITWELL. SKAVKK 4i Co.

Not J A; fi MottonDlock, Milk t


